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From G. J. Crook.-

A

.
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Taking the line steamer New-

Port News from Old Point Com-

fort
-

we had nn.rly 200 miles by
water on the Chcsepeitke Day
and up the Polemic to Wash ¬

ington. It was a grand clay

and the trip was so nice we en-

joyed
¬

it very much. Arriving
in the city of Washington we
went to the National Hotel
which is to he the headquarters
for the postmasters and their
wives , it is one of the finest in

the city and has a great hall
where we went for the morning
sessions and the afternoons are
devoted to the social receptions
given by the heads of the de-

.parlments
.

to the postmasters.
Wednesday alternoon the Po > t-

maater
-

General and his assist-
ants received in the grand re-

ception
¬

room situated on the
tth lloor of the government post-

ollice

-

building. The sessio i

Thursday morning was very in-

.tcresting
.

and exciting a well.
They took the vole by ballot to
decide where Hie nexl nalional
convention would be held and
Indianapolis won by a large
majority. Hopkins the secre-

lary
-

of Ihe national association
was re-elected for another term.-

He
.

is very popular with every-
one

¬

but had hard work and
strenuous exertion but bears it
well as the sobriquet "Happy-
Hooligan" clings to him. Thurs-
day

¬

afternoon was the closing
and crowning event of the meet-
ing

¬

when ail matted in line ac-

companied
¬

by their wives and
marched from the National
Hotel to the White House and
were received by President
Roosevelt in the grand recep-
tion

¬

room on the second lloor.
They were about 1800 strong
and a liner looking body of men
would'be hard to lind. We don't
know what Teddy said to the
others but he told us as he gras-
ped our hand that he was pleas-
to

-

greet UH here. lie had just
returned from his hunt and out
guard informed us that then
were two fresh bear skins as Hit
trophies. We visiled the capi-
ol

-

( building and went through il

climbing to the top of Ihe donu
and viewing1 the city. We visi.
ted the Washington monumeul-
50f) feet in height , we went \ \ \
in an elevator but walked dowi
the steps as they are very easj-
of ascent or descent , the monu-
ment being 00x00 feet at tin
base. At the height of 220 fee
we found the block of marblt
dedicated by our own fair state
in 1800 , its motto "Before th-

hiw all men are equal. " \V

also visited the connressiona
library in Ihe evening which i

said to be the most beautifu
building in the world and wi
can easily believe it and lookei
upon with its thousands of elec-

trie lights its beauty is almos-
indescribable. . The other govern-
ment buildings arc not open a
night they are all grand am
filling for a greal nalion lik-
ours. . We look one whole da
lor risking Arlinglon Height6-
Alexandrialuul Ml. Vernon air
called it a day well spent fo
our trip would not have been a
all complete without this th
sad yet superbly grand parl
taking electric car at I) o'cloc-
in the morning we ran to Ai-

lington Heights taking guid
and wagon we went the round
of the beautiful National Oeim-
tery , commencing at Arlingto
House the old Lee mansion. 1

is a grand old place on the rigl-
or norlh of Ihe grounds , rest tli
mortal remains of oflicers man
of the in from Revolulionar
times clown lo Ihe war wit
Spain. We paused with reve-
ence beside Ihe tomb of our b
loved Gen. Stotsenburg. Tlu-

rrere laying Ihe wife of Ge-

IIn en by his side us we wei
away , and to our left were tl
thousands o f private soldie
marked with plain stones , tl
square marking the unknov
the oval the known. The
are also the great tnonume
and marking the resting pla

of InOO unknown from the battlef-

ield
-

of Gettysburg and the plot !

of the rough riders whose monu-
ment

- '

was unvieled by our loved1-

president. . Thence lo Ihe monu-
ment

¬

of Phil Sheridan we could
wrile pages but must not except
to say that one of the Custis
and wife lie in a beautiful slope.
The heights are hilly and cover-

led with a growth of grand tim-

jber
-

while Ihe cemetery proper
i is comparatively level. We-
ii turned our faces toward Alex-
'andin

-

and soon reached the his-

toric
¬

old town , taking guide we
made the rounds of Ihe historic
buildings. Thellrst we came to
was the mansion of Lord Pair-
fax who gave Gen. Washington
his start in lile and his commis-
sion.

¬

. Tim next place of interest
was the old church where Wash-
ingion

-

and Lee bolh attended
church. The old square pews
still exist just as they were with
the exception of having been
lowered. There is a glass chan-
delier

¬

*
the present of Gen. Wash-

ington which is now only light-
ed

¬

with occasion of weddings
I and two weeks before it had
been lighted on the occasion of
the maeriage of Fitxhugh Lee's-
niece. . From there we passed
the hotel where Col. Ifllswortli
was killed in the civil war. It-

is not the original buildingthat
having been burned , but in the
same site. Then the famous old
Braddock house where G e n.
Braddock made his headquar-
ters

¬

, it contains many relics of
great interest. Then on to Ml.
Vernon the estate of Gen.Wash-
ington

¬

originally conlainiug
10,000 acres of as line Innd as
you care to see , forest , meadow-
land , river and valley. T h e
house situaled on a high emin-
ence

¬

facing Ihe Potomac is slill
grand even at this day. The
buildings clustered around it in-

magnificicnt plans. The house
is kepi intact , we visited the
rooms with reverence knowing
thai Ihe father of our great

I country lived and died here aiul-

he willed thai his remains should
rest here , as the }' rest in a plain
though beautiful vault at the
fool of a hill lacing the broad

t and beautiful Potomac. T h e
old kitchen contains the articles
they used , the old fireplace with
the ketlles on Ihe crane and Ibe-

spil forluning the meat etc. The
carpenter shops , gardeners col-

lage , spinning house and all il
took to run that great plantat-
ion. . The greenhouses and con-

servatory
¬

had crumbled but
have been restored by the school-
children of Kansas. T h u s
another chapter of our trip
closes.

Honey 10.Jones of TampaFin.write ? :

"I cuii thank God for my present
health , due to Foley's Kidney Cure. I

tried iloctorri and all klndb of kidne
cure ;! , but nothing done me much gooy
till I took Koley's Kidney Cure. Four
bottles cured me , and I have no more
pulti in my buck 'and shoulders. I am
((52 your ? "Id , and sull'ered long , but
thanks to l'loy's Kidney Cure. I am
well and cun walk and enjoy myself. It-
SBe a pleasure to recommend it to those
needing a kidney medicine. " Kerr's-
Pharmacy. .

New Trial Is Not Granted
Once more Frank Barkermur-

clerer
-

, has heard the court fix

the date of his execution. Jan.-

uary
.

17 , 1908 , has been named ,

liaker visited the Lancaster
court house again yesterday in
custody of Warden Beemer and
a guard , to listen to the ruling
of the court on the motion of

in Attorney F. G. Ilamer for a new
It-

it
trial in the insanity inquiry in-

stituted
¬

in Barker's behalf be-

fore.Judge
-

ic Frost. Once , a jury
ty hearing argumenls and Ihe evi-
yldence

-
in Ibis case had disagreed.-

th
.

Again , a jury before which a
stronger case in Barker's behult-
e - hud been presenled found Ihe-

jy prisoner sane. Attorney Ilamer-
n. . had moved for a new trial and
nt this motion was overruled yes-
lie lerday. Then Attorney Hamer-
rs moved thai Hie courl find that
he it had no jurisdiction to set the
vu date of execution , but that this
re essential proceedings , if Barker
nt must hang , must await the ac-

celtion
-

of the governor in issuing

GET ALL YOU CAN

FOR YOUR MONEY

Don't hinder the buying- power of your dollar
but buy where you can get the best the mar-

ket
¬

affords for the least money. Come in

and we will convince you that we sell

Ladies' Ready-to-wear Garments
Up-to-IDte Dress Goods, Underwear ,

Blankets, Notions, Groceries ,
In fact , everything sold in a first-class store ,

cheaper than any firm in Southeastern Ne-

braska.

¬

.

SHOES ! SHOES !

MADE FOR We are exclusive agents for
US BY

PETERS' Famous Shoes and

you can always find a full line

for Men , Women and Children

on our shelves.

Come in and let us fit you in-

Shoes. . i

Confident that the Banks of the country at large and
of this community especially , are absolutely sound , we
will accept in payment for merchandise , checks signed
by responsible parties on banks in this vicinity.

Yours for a share of Ihe business ,

GEO. S. CLEVELAND
DEPARTMENT STORE

t DON'T PAY CASH !

* >

With all its bother and liability to errors. It's a bother to count
and a temptation to have around. You can avoid botli the bother
and the temptation by depositing your mono } ' and paying with
checks. And in addition to the convenience and safety it affords , a
bank account certainly gives a man a better standing.

How easily jou can enjoy all these advantages , they * will be glnd-
ly

-

explained to you if you will call at

FARMERS STATE BANK
V* PHESTON , NEBRASKA *?
jjt Directors

W. C. Muriirovc II. C. llcrmim L. Ttuichcr W. A GrccnwulU II.C. Zuellcr 4ti

to the warden of Ihe penitentiary
a warrant This later molion
the court overruled and set the
date for Ihe execulion 09 days
dislant.

The case will be taken to the
supreme court. Judge Hamer
has ordered the. courl reporter
to prepare a bill of exceptions.
Judge Frost intimated if be-

cause
-

of the heavy work ahead
for the court reporter , K would
be found impossible lo gel the
bill of exceptions before Ihe su-

preme
¬

court in lime , lhal he
would protect Ihe allorney and
his chenl in some manner.

Barker displayed more inter-
est

¬

in the procedings in district
courl yesterday than usual. His
eyes seemed brighter , he paid
more attention to Ihe proceed-
ings

¬

than during the insanity
proceedings and he showed less
sullenness. When the time
came for him lo return to his
guardians to the penilenliary ,

he held up his hands for Ihe
shackles and marched out ahead

''of his guards without halt or-

hesitation.- .

j The finest Coffee Substltuo ever
|
mude , has recently been produced by-

Dr. . Sheep of Haclne. Wi * . You don't
have to boll It twenty or thirty minu-
tes.

¬

. "Made In u mlnuto" says the
doctor. "Health Cotlee" Is really the
ulosost cotTeo Imltatlou over yet pro ¬

duced. Not a grain of real colTee in It-

cither. . Health Coffee Imitation U-

tuudo from pure toasted cereals or
pralns. with malt , nuts , etc. Really It
would fool au expert were ho to un-

knowingly
¬

drink It tor cotfee * Fred E-

.Schmltt.
.

.

To cure a cold llrst move iho bowels.-
Dees

.

Laxative Couch Syrup acts gent-
ly

¬

on the bowels , drives out the cold ,

clear * the head. It's plcaMint to take
and mothers highly recommend it for
colds , croup and whooping cough.
Guaranteed to give satisfaction or
money refunded. Equally good for
voung and old. Sold by A. G. Wanner ,

druggist.

The Tribune will cost you $1,50-

a year after January 1st , 1'JOS.-

A

.

Card
This Is to certify that all druggists

ars authorized to refund your money if-

Folcy's Honey and Tar fulls to cure
your cough or cold. It stops the cough ,

heals the lungs and prevents serious
results trom a cold. Cures la grippe ,

cough anil prevents pneumonia and
consumption. Contains no opiates.
The genuine is in u yellow package.
Refuse subsides. Kerr's Pharmacy.

The time is nearly here when
the subscription price of this
paper goes to SI.50 per year.-

If
.

you want in at the old rate
you will have to hurry.

Mothers with little chlldred need n
longer fear croup , colds or whooping
cough. Bees Laxative Cough Syrup
tastes good. It works oft' the cold
through the bowels , cuts the phlegm ,

clears the head. For young and old-

.Guaranteed.
.

. Secure a bottle at once.
Sold by A. G. Wanner , druggist.

Our list is growing every day.
Now is the time to subscribe if
you wish to take advantage of
the dollar rate.-

Do

.

you know that Pinesalve Carbol-
ized

-

acts like a poultice In drawing out
the inllaraatlon and poison ? It ts an-

tlsceptlc.
-

. For cuts , burns , eczema ,

cracked hands It Is immediate relief.
25 cents. Sold bA , G. Wanner , drug ¬

gist.

i The Falls City Roller Mills t

Docs a general milling business , and manufactures the
following brands of flour

SUNFLOWER MAGNOLIA CROWN
The above brands arc {junrantccd to be of the highest pos-
sible

¬

quality. We also manufacture all mill products and
conduct a general t
Grain , Live Stock and Coal Business

and solicit a share of your patronage

P. S. Heacock & Son , Falls City , Neb.

ir

The
Oven

MAJESTIC Oven Rack is non-breakable ,

made of Malleable Iron , and is so constructed
that it easily slides out of oven , holding any weight
it may contain. Isn't it handy when basting a roast-
er turkey to slide rack and all out , instead of lifting
the roast entirely out of the oven , as is necessary on
other ranges.

This is one of the features of the Great Majestic
Range that makes cooking a pleasure-

.J.

.

. G.
FALLS CITY , NEBRASKA

M. E. Church.
The following services next

Sabbath :

9:45: Sunday school-
10:45

-

: preaching.
2:00: p. m. Junior league.
7:00 p. in. Epworth league.
8:00: p. in. , Preaching.
Prayer meeting 8:00: p. in.1on

Wednesday evening.
All cordially invited.-

W.

.

. T. CLINK , Pastor.-

In

.

most cii'-Ca consumption results
from u neglected or Improperly treated
cold , b'olo.v's Honey and Tur cures the
most ob-alnate coughs and prevents
serious results. It costs you no more
than the unknown preparations and you
should hisitit upon having ih l genuine
In the yellow puckugeg. Kurr's Phar-
macy.

¬

. _

Evangelical Lutheran Church.

Services at 2:30: p. mon alter-

nate Sundays.-
RKV.

.

. O. II. ENGUI.BKKCHT.-

A

.

wcaK stomach , causing dys-

pepsia
¬

, a weak Deurt with pal-

pitation
¬

or intermittent pulse , always
means weak Stomach nerves or weak
Heart nerves. Strengbtnn these in-

side
¬

or controlling nerves with Dr.-

nnpi

.

! Restorative and see how quick-

ly

-

these ailments disappear. Dr Sheep
will mall samples free. Write for
them. A test will tell. Your health
is certainly worth this simple trial.
Sold by all dealers.
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! D. S. flcCarthy i !

DRAY AND
TRANSFER

Prompt attention given
to the removal of house-

hold

¬

good-

s.PHONE

.

NO. 211

<- ! Hi 1 H I I It I I I I II I I I I

SWIFT & CO.-

We

.

have opened a branch
office in Falls City and will
pay the highest market price
for Poultry , Butter and Eggs.

Office at O. P. Heck's feed
store.

Bring us your Produce.
Yours Respectfully ,

SWIFT & CO.
Phone joi

AUTUMN
Special Rates

TO THE EAST :

The low rate Jamestown Exposi-
tion

¬

tickets can be used for your
Autumn trip to New York , Bos-
ton

¬

and other Eastern cities.
These arc the last cheap rates
of the season.-

HOMJSEEKEIiS

.

EXCURSIONS

Cheap rate excursions the first
and third Tuesdays of c a c h
month this Autumn to Kansas ,

Oklahoma , the Gulf country ,
Colorado , Utah , Wyoming , Big-
Horn Basin , Montana and the
Northwest Ask your nearest
agent or write the undersigned.

BIG HORN BASIN

AND BILLINGS DISTRICT :

We run personally conducted
cheap rate homereekers excur-
sions

¬

to help you locate on irri-
gated

¬

lands at the lowest prices
they will double in value in five
years. Join me on these excur-
sions.

¬

. No charge for services.
Write D. Clem Dcaver , Agent ,
Burlington Landseekers Bureau ,
Omaha.

E. G. WHITFORD ,
Local Ticket Agent.-

L.

.

. W. WAKELEY , G. P. A. ,
%

Omaha , Ne-

b.Dr.

.

. M. L. Wilson
Physician and Surgeon

Calls promptly attended day or-

night. . Oflicc over State Bank ,

Falls City , Nebraska.
Office 'Phone House 'Phone

329 330-

C. . H. flARION
AUCTIONEER , I

Sales conducted in
scientific and busi-
nesslike

¬

manner

C. H. MARION
Falls City , Nebraska


